Nyumburu Cultural Center Presents the 30th Annual Black Students Awards

CEREMONY AND DINNER

Black Student Organization, Pre Professional Societies, and Black Greek Organizations are Invited to Present Awards to their Members.

Tuesday, May 4, 2010
6:00 P.M.

Nyumburu Cultural Center -Multipurpose Room
University of Maryland, College Park

All information packets and letters due Wednesday, April 28, 2010 by 4:00pm in Nyumburu

Awards To Be Presented:

Ulysses S. Glee Community Service Award
Julia Davidson Academic Achievement Awards
Rosa Parks Labor of Love Awards
Student of the Year Award
Greek Organization Awards
Service Organization Awards
Pre-Professional Organization Awards
Student Organization of the Year
J. Otis Williams Cultural Leadership Award
John B. Slaughter Outstanding Senior Award
Female & Male Athlete Awards
Top Ten Student Leaders

For information contact Anne Carswell at 301-314-7759 or carswell@umd.edu